
HART 
SET 
MENU. 

The Deal: 
• Starter, Main and Dessert £23 
• Main and Starter or Dessert £18 
• Add on an Aperitivo for £8.50 

TO START: 
Cauliflower Wings… (V) Topped with BBQ sauce, ranch and crispy onions

HART Chicken wings… Coated in our mild Jalapeño and Lime marinade

Mango and Brie Wontons (V).. In filo pastry with Cranberry sauce

Mac n’ Cheese Bites… (V) Deep fried Mac n’ Cheese

Calamari… Battered and Deep fried Calamari Rings 

THE MAIN EVENT: 
Sundays Boy Burger….              
Beef or Chicken patty topped with spinach, tomato, burger sauce, mayo, cheese, stuffing, yorkshire pudding, and gravy in a Brioche bun with fries!

Once in a lifetime Burger…              
Beef, Chicken or veggie patty with spinach, tomato, burger sauce, mayo topped with bacon, cheese and frazzles in a brioche bun with fries!

Side Chick…                     
Belgian waffles topped with bacon, deep fried chicken and pepperoni served with maple syrup and hashbrowns

Mac n’ cheese…                 
Our famous mega cheesey mac n’ cheese topped with crispy onions and served with fries

The ‘One’ for all…                     
Bacon, sausage, hash browns and syrup served on your choice of either; Belgian waffles, American pancakes or French toast

Cheeky Hog Burger…                        

Beef, chicken or veggie burger topped with spinach, tomato, burger sauce, mayo  cheese, bacon, crispy onions and pepperoni in a brioche bun 
served with fries

Basic Boy or Cheesey chat up Burger….         
Basic Beef, Chicken or Veggie patty inside a brioche bun with spinach, tomato, burger sauce + mayo and served with fries. Go one step further and 
order our legendary cheesey chat up cheese burger!

Biscoff Boy Burger…                          
the basic boy beef, chicken or veggie burger topped with Biscoff, fudge, caramel, lotus biscuits and bacon and served with chips

The Sofa Guy Burger…(V)                  
The basic boy beef, chicken or veggie burger topped with baked beans, cheese and hash browns and served with chips

Wings and Chips….              
HART seasoned jalapeño and lime wings served with a healthy portion of our OG seriously dirty fries!

Baked Camembert… (V)              
Baked camembert served with roasties, crudités, and chutney for dipping

HART Chicken Caesar Salad…   
Mixed leaf salad tossed in caesar dressing and parmesan and topped with chicken, bacon and croutons 

Chicken Milanese… 
Served on a bed of spinach and spaghetti topped with crispy chicken and fiery tomato sauce with mozzarella

TO FINISH: 
Churros… (V) Served with biscoff, milk or white chocolate for dipping!

Chocolate Waffle…(V) With milk chocolate, caramel and fudge

Chocolate Strawberries (V) 
Winter Berry Pancake… (V) With maple syrup and fresh fruit

Ice-cream Of the Day (V) 

Please note we are unable to alter any dishes in any way.  
We are unable to cater for any allergens or intolerances. 

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to tables of 6 or more people. 

Aperitivo: 
Bjornstar Martini… Our take on the Pornstar Martini

Aunty Dawn… Lemon sorbet, Limoncello, Vodka and Prosecco

Grandads Espresso Martini.. Our take on the espresso Martini

Nanny Violet… Gin, Blackberry and lemons



